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LAHOABTKK. OUTOBKK 7, Is.
An Offensive Nomination.

Vf. B. Itoberta, who Is better known
under the designation el the " torpedo"
candidate, lias been fixed upon as the

nominee for Congress in the
Twenly-Btxt- h district. This result h.is not
been reached through the action of tlio
llepublicans of Crawford, Jiutler and Sler-c- er

counties which make up tlio district.
These know the man so well that his can-
didacy for Congress only provoked ridicule.
But lloberts has a great deal of money, and
this enabled him to cause- a deadlock in the
district, which the Republican state com-
mittee ha? just decided in his favor

This lloberts is the same man who was
repudiated by the Republican state

for the place of congresman-at-larg- o.

Tho offensiveness with which the
fact that he was the ixissessor of " boodle"
was thrust upon the convention was too
much for even its strong stomach, and the
ambitious oil millionaire found himself
slaughtered in the house of his friends.

All know that Roberts' nomination for
Congress was obtained in return for a big
campaign subscription. After that is se-

cured the state committee will bother little
about him. The Democrats and independ-
ent voters of the district have a good man
for whom to cast their votes, in Xorraan
Hall, an old Lancaster man. It is safe to
predict that Roberts' money will not sufllco
to elect him to the place- that his ambition
covets. Por tills is a year when the labor-
ing man is going to do some very intelli-
gent voting.

.- -
Xuts For County Commissioners.

The convention of county commissioners
of the state, now in session in Ilarrisburg,
have outlined enough work to keep them
going the balance of the year. They want
to revise the present inequitable system of
taxation that all admit prevails In their
countleSjTy-desir- o to get atsomemoile

Bajpttifccting the euoimous increase in
rxrtmty expeudit ..res. They are anxious to
find out the best action to take on the
question of dismissed cases before alder-
men and justices of the peace. They want
to know how to get away from the abuses
of the law that pajs assessors of election
districts by the day. They ask I'm lufor-matio- n

as to whether they are justified iu
employing additional counsel when in their
judgment the district attorney is not able
to prosecute the case, the lost question
haviDg been brought up by some commis-
sioners remarking that the people iu their
counties were in the habit of electing ju.H
such lawyers to the position of district at-

torney whom no one else would employ.
All these are important questions and

Governor l'altison suggested another
timely reform wlieu ho advised that a uni-
form method of keeping books be adopted
throughout all the commissioners' oillccs
of the state. To take wise action upon
these projected leforms will requite time
and deliberation.

It Is a matter of note that in the three
committees named, those on revision of
tax laws, general legislation and uniform-
ity of practice uuder existing laws, Lan
caster couuty is unrepresented ; and yet

ocaster county is third in the state in
population and first in the United States in
agricultural resources.

Tlio Color Line at lllcliiuoiiii.
If the Knights of Labor iu Richmond

would doveto less time to theatres aud
more to labor matters there would be no
trouble, over the color line. Tho icoplo of
Richmond, in common v ith a v.vt num-
ber of their countrymen, do not approve of
the social mingling of the races and an
Inherited feeling that will take generations
tjchaugo leads tlio citizens of that town
to resent anything that looks Iiko an asser-
tion of race equality.

No matter how wrong tlio customs of
the people of Richmond may be in the eyes
of their guests, the latter should respect
them by silence; just as in Mecca they
would resiect the superstition of the
Mohammedans, knowing that uii) thing
that they might say or do would only
arouse anger. Time will Kittle tlio color
question, and discussion of it Xorth or
South can only servo to aiouso angry feel-
ings and deepen prejudice.

It Is a matter.for profound icgiet that
the New York delegation of the Knights
of Labor has succeeded in dragging the
labor comrress into an atnnwuivn HfwiHim
pn a question of far Jess importance than
any one or mo many now before it. The
socialistic tendencies of this Xew York
faction and their talent for provoking dis-
order bode no good to the cause, and the
demagogues who lead them should be
promptly difclplined.

Ah Yutt (ShiiiiA,!
The report of the commission to make

of thel'hlladelrhia po8umce bearsout the assertion that there wasnn organ-iM- d
conspiracy among the Republicans inaud out of the office to embarrass the new

nuaumsiniuou. According to the Phila-
delphia jfVmM, the " inspectors were un-
favorably Impressed with the conduct or
soma of the old einplojes. In fomolii'
Usees perfidy was clearly established,
rMte lu others, gross carelessness and

worst. It is regarded with some signlQ-ttae- e

t'ja'. the record of errors iu distribu-te- a

during the month of August, inde
nt of Blugle errors, that slxteea pack- -

Ages of letters, each package containing
from CO to CO letters w ere missed by old em-
ployes, whllo none wcrn missed by the new
appointees, except two packages by
a substitute clerk, who was working in the
absence of a regular cleik. It was proved
that old carriew failed to make collections
from tlio letter-boxe- s ; tli.tt they failed to
take nil the lettersoul fur delivery .although
the Rime were Iu le.ulino for them ; that
letters were delaj ed by old can iers and t lien
surreptitiously placed In the hands of new
carriers for delivery ; that letters were
held in the office and th u designedly put
in the satchels of the collectors," etc

This crsecut!oii will le u boomerang
that will recoil heavily on its projectors.

IkxinI of tralo mooting prom-
ises to lie rloh In

Srnin rnoiimi Hon iloos not nctni to io
all tliat fancy pa1ntel it ter tlio people el

Tho city emincll, by n veto
of JO to 0, as nu allot Utoty measure has
ptNHHl an onllnanco allowing lireners to tie-liv-er

beornt private resiliences

in the loretiuot
Ismie In this campaign. The DeuuvnUlc
camlidnto and platrorm make uumltAkatlu
declaration against It, white the Republican
party ami Us cauiliJato m.ulo the question,
Rhew ing their uborvleney io rioriitioii by
pointing to a pnmling measure in (."onreM
liuonueu to cure the o ll. Tho I'ulloui bill
Is not be relied uihui, himiM-- r goml iu
teatures may be, because it may uot be law
for j oars. Tho constitution uf IVunylvanla
plainly lorblila but the
Republican legislature refused to provide a
potmlty for Moiallon or tliit fundamental
law. irCbatiucoy F. Mack and n Democratic
legislature are elected t at law ulil be uihui
the statute, aud it will tx- - ri;Mly enioreed.
What benellt would result to ihecomuiuu-wotltl- i

lu that oent! The ir K,.r, re-
ferring to the governor'- - mote agaiust out-
rages by the railroad aja :
"TheiH) cod combinations mid the freight
discrimiu.Uioiis they the railroadi liae
practiced have creitod a leeling of antago-nlsu- i

which only a eiuiihte cbamso of
methods can dispel Tint ;oernor r.dti-miii'- h

Mop w ill meet with public approval is
undoubted."

Were Heaver the oiiief e.eeutne, heuuuld
be mum. Kleet Chauneny V. lllack and tlio
soulless corporations lhKtdout own him
will knucMo dowu to the law-- they ba o so
loiifj disregardrd.

Tut: president hxs decidtd tliat an otlleial
dslrliigto emer a )olitli-a- l catupalu had
b3tter give up Ins Co Jural oilU-- ; whlcli is a
solid chunk of political wisdom.

Rvkhv citizen, whether taxpajer or not,
should keep trauk of the actions ! the muni-elp-

legislature, Tho fiscal jtar began June
1 and the Mrcot appropriation is exhausted.
Orders for work in that department have
beeu made, t.otue complt-tei- l and some de-
ferred, and no funds to meet the debts unleas
drawn from appropriations iroui other

Tim administration or city affairs
by the Republican couneils l.ir many vears
has been extrsvazant and without lui'pn'rtant
results. The publio w m- - tluir money
handled economic illy, an I the -- imo time
an equivalent in ethteiit -- er

Tub South American republics reward
their presidents m liberally that the office is
looked upon as a prize worth lighting for and
thu result is a chronic Mate of revolution.
Tho HUtvossful aspirant nukes haite to
gather his pile of duetts and if he Is wiioneugh to escape the next revolution aud
takohls fortnnoand faiuilv to thn-- o I'niled
.States he is regarded a.s an aMe .an. Tho
presidents of the Southern ropu'dics take
relui;o in this country as our defaulters take
relueoin Canada.

What has become of ih. oriliiiancelhat
was to properly take ctro of the interests of
hack-drive- and their pasuiirs?

Tub oleomargarine iilu ho over-reche-

themselves. Tbey insi-- ununconstitutional iederal leyislanon m order
to kill this Industry, but the result h 4s been
to five It renewed iiiipetu-- . (' .miuisiioner
Miller says the tendency el iho law w ill be to
largely increase the domestic ale and con-
sumption of oleotnarganue for butter. Man-
ufacturers and wholesale dealers will estab-
lish licensed agencies lor the sale of oleomar-
garine in all tlio largo cities ami low us, and
the government .stamp on the package attet-in- g

that it has been made of pure material
will greatly assist lu rem mug tint opular
prejudicoagalnat tbo product. I'ho Iuih-h-
tax is not largo enough to b prohibitory, and
sothooloomargarine inen wui prutit by the
attack of their oppoueuts.

Tin. Philadelphia Iifcurd siys it lias been
Compelled by the pressure or the anthra'-lt-
coal combination to advau-- iho priio of coal
fromfl.lsj to o.i per tfii, and that tiiotoal
barons Intended to increase tint retail price to
V per ton. Ciovernor 1'attls.iii'a Rctlon came
none too soon.

Tun employes et Troth A , el Irank.
ford, Philadelphia, made assrits of unrea-
sonable demands et that linn and on refusal
to comply witli them relu-e- d to work. The
strike thus innauguratod n.mhauged into a
lockout by the Manufacturers' as.ociitinn iu
closing mills and throwing 1,1100 men out of
employment. This Is striking tm.-- with a
vengeance, and though it cau no more be
Justified than any other mt.imro el retalla.
Hon, It Is human nature to retaliate, and the
ro?entment of the laborers Hhouid f,ll iijm,u
tlio uuroasonahlo men who iirt provoked
the quarrel. Tho demand was lor the

manager aud ( all non-unio- n

hands, the starting of looms i.,r the product
or which there was no reui'ini-rativ- demanJ
audauincreasoof nltm per cent, iu
with the employment of all the strikers.'
Any manufacturer who would arvudo to
sucli terms would lose tlio.- - mil lou , et all
business men aud thu rositsoi el nis (m u

and it is hardly ikis,i.i,, ,Mt ttl8
Lsbor I niou would have sustained their
action though now the . 0r
tliouniled nnnulacturers may pnni,kM n,fl
organized laborers to a test el strenxti, that
will threaten misery to many a pur man's
family through tiie coming winur.

Tin: local memtifirs et the New- - York state
rommltten nt the National (ireenli.c-- party
have upproved (lovernor I'altisnii'a union re
garding the coal barons. Here is a m, tutor
for our local (ircenbacker.-- , few hut failhfu'.

m - - -

PERSONAL.
(Jkn. W. II. MtL'AHiNh,olVllkiwlnrrn.

has brought suit against ongresMinu J.i.eeph A. Hcranton, of Scranton, for ie-- al ser-
vices rendered. Herantou's friend svlt'isduetoX)litlcalsplto

I.oitu I.on.vi: is getting fensible. Ho hasexpressed the hope that something would is,
done which would give tliM popiiMi,,,,, ,,f
Ireland an Interest In tlio inn. I, in.d u,&
local government and provide in e w'moN.

I'ltoriibsou iJ.wt.NAiu, of Y.uiiieriiilt uni-
versity, at Nashville, Teiin.. hs di-- c .v re I a
comet In IheoonslfiUatlon et i.io, nk-- i ias . n.
slon 10 hours, US minute s himI ,i cfis-- i,declination north 0 degrees l.'i minnn I

Is qulto blight and nmvllig touanl th . mirth-eas- t.

Professor Ilarnaril thus v.ms bis -- milWarner prizoin four years.
Q UN. KiiintsiAN protests nguiiiM the oldtune of "Marching Through lieom" lieing

lilayod In his honor. Ho told tin. New YorkljOVal l.HTlnn tltnsat.n.. .1u.. . .. ll'l
uVihorVvn4 I11,1,"-- tulia I am a liltlo

measure, history will write tvo ,m(i? mlwe names only, on Iho t which Isloboralfedtothokueee.sl that measure-a- ndthose names will be tlio names of GUil.Mono aud Parnell."
aoVlSlloR Pattiijo.n, referring to the ac

MBl,sagqggrsBMiaisv
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tion to be brought against the coal barons,
ssys litigation Is as objectionable to the com-
monwealth as to the liidiv Idusl, and ho had
deferred Ihe iiiovemeut to ixmiis'l corora-tlon- s

to yield otslleiieo to the tequiretiietiLs
nfthoisiustltutloii until res-ale.- l appeals to
the legislature lor laws to punish lawless

had ulUllv tailed to procure needed
legislation, intending sirorttous had also
leen given line usut line and precept iijioii
prts-ep-t on their unwarranted assumptions of
iower .without avsll lit ta'tlhey had grown

morodellaiit lu their violation of iMiistitu-tlona- l
mamlatex, and no remedy was lelt to

bring theiu to terms but an appeal to the
courts. Tho action locking to n judicial i
aminstlon of the constitutional ponetsof

had been taken alter mature rellec-tio-

and deliberation.

llm NfRto Kuril a l.lllld ttrrrli.
rrom the Atlantic

Mark lllamlford, of the Georgia supreme
court, has a son who was recently engagtsl
lu a sIuihmuIous ellort to nuler llreek. One
night tlits young man was poring over his
lesson, perplexed and In dire distress. lu
the room was a negro boy w hose busluess
around the place w is to curry aud feed the
horses, black boots and do" similar work.
The negro listened lor quite a while to
the walls of the young Miideuf aud then
said :

" Marse Rob, 1 can lead that lor vou."
"ou''' ovl.iliiuil the joung mat).

" You're a Itsil : this Is t J reek."
" Can't help it," replied the negro ; " 1 cau

read IU"
Tho Usik w n handed to him and the

negn d right along. hen ho had d

.ludgo lllainllord sunt .

" Where in the misvhiof did vou learn to
rtadnreck"

"At the tlanta rniverity," inietly
the negnv

llFtirj Valtloll n llrlut lliiiiinr.
Mr. Watterson in a rtf nt letter notes one

of the advantages which the Swiss writer has
over his American brother. ' There is a color
here," he stvs, "which we have not. 'Iho
very names et tlio localities hue a music in
them, 'i'a k is for esuiple, the possible open,
lug of a sinis.ind an A merit an novel aud
note the contrast :

si, VMKI.lt S

MldMra ll Vlttlrtav Imhhi 1 u h
lnouve nnil lkuv-re- t skillet anil Itcll s ll.vif
h the sun was sfuinir stre, as tbi1 sun w:i.s s,-- i

behind iheoras of IVr ting behind the poplais
rite, antlttie hhicwater. tiuiv tlili it, and the el
of Luke t email rt tVc; low waters of

like n mirror, all the mlltpoiu rvflitiil, like
hues of . thi v trus keif o. all the
gallant Count t asimlr tim'sof
do (iiilso and ilio tsir gallant ltll s1mnon4
hnlnsl l.rtUd i. itanifti aud thefatrbativd.l'ollv
l ref IstronttudolptiV 011 v it n, ilauh r if
tierolstetn. the Vu?trian Siiulto .lcuis ilcKl-
ainbasadui. etc , etc , .lew, tiias; iitrutc et tbat
etc. clvU illmricl, elu, etc.

AN At TfM.N MClll.
What tut I low radiance wraps the slumbering

worltl,
soothing Us Imrs tines" with bniignant hand I

Afralnst a lastiuusamlier batkgrouud stand
lUack - bnnterpd leaves and branches looeely

swirled .

In Q nulled or citrine-tinte- heaps i loje culled
1 be apples rest the orange pumpkin leld
To cumbrous leep anil on the spreading

field
Tha tajelll tent of ripened corn are turled.
Elusive spirits ftu'ter everywhere

'Mid molat blown le vves, and all the vaporous
air

Is tillt'd with whfepeitiig tu au unknown
tongue

l not uuknowu. I by praise is every sound.
The teeming earth Thine alur is, fruit

crowned,
The moon agolden tenser near It swuny

Kate .. CVar in llraoklfrti Miffa:ine

Accldenta wltl occur not only " lu the benrecuUtisl families," but cverj where and at all
times 1 hereforc keep salvation i Ml emi venlent.

l'rldo goes before a fall. St. Jacob Oil will
cure luinattei a fall

" 1 want some (! HIO.VT," said he.
' .1 list out," the cunning dmgist sitij,

" llut here's some now Jer known to lw
As good." The patron turtusj and tied,

Asking, " Po on -- uppo-e I don't
know nothing equals MIZODOST -

PVZl'lAl SUTIVKK

A keiieot for ludlgestlon, ( onninption.Weakness, fever, Ague. 1 1 toblen'sL.!iuld Ikef Tonic su.vv,liKMl.tw

.sl bi:ii h cr.
If you are troubled ttth nervous or sick head

ache, do uot givi up join cm- -i is incurable untiljon have tried t)r I eshe s , cnl Prescriptionse the testlmoulaU in another column, djy In-

AKE VOU MAlit miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness. Im, et pnetite, lei'ow skin T shllnb's italiznr is a vc tuie.Knr hy II II. Cochran, Druggist, No. Ii7.North (jutsin street.

A s.1,1 .Misfortune.
Is to ralso a nice family et lys atid girls

and then tutvc Ibtincarritd Into an ssuly giveby that terrible disease llectlthe warning anil check it In its rtrst states by
Urn prompt use of hump's lUlsam for the fhio.itand Lungs, warrantcif to cure ami re lb veallcases I'rico 'tv and 11 ter s.ile by n
Cochran, drngglsl, .No. LIT North yueen street.7Vlf ilf free t jj

' UAC'KUhTAi'li " a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price, i'lanil sc cent tors.il.iby If II.
Cochran, limggisU No. 1J7 North yuet-- ireet.

SLKKl'Lh-- s Mi.HTs, insile
terrible cough, shllob s cure Is the letnedvforyoa. Kor.iluh It. Il.c's.hran, Druuitlat. .No

IJ7 .North Queen streec
T11K ItEV (ihO II. THAI Kit, of ItuTrbTui

,l,a..'8 " 1!'tu u''l and wife owe our livestobfllLiJirs CO.NsL'mPTIO.N cUUK ' rorsaleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, .No. 117 North (Jauenstreet.
Tim Population of I.iut.tcr

Is ubout Si.t.0, and we would ,.,y at leuat ono-hid- f
aio trrmbliMl with some utrectinn of thelhroataud Lungs, as thee tomplalnu 'areto UitIntlcs more numerous thanothers. e would advise all not to neglect theopportunity to call on us anil get a botilo ethemp s Italsa'ii for the T hro-.i- t and l.iinjs. 1'rtteSe cents and 11 Trial size free lb

II. II. Cochran, druggbt, 1J7 .North ytieuu street.

Urnenn tier loutli.
Mn. l'fKcboLbt-slej-- , l'tiunoD, Clay Co , lowa,tills the following leiiiarkiiblii torv, th truthotwh'th Is vouched for by the residents et the
.MJ' . .". ' aru " )cji-- s old, have been troubledwuu Kiuney compuint ana lamuness for manyyears; could not Ureas iiiystlf without helpNow I am fn o from all pain anil son ncss andamablu to do all my own housework. I owe

wij tuauns to cietiric Hitters for Iiv lugmy youth, und removcil lompieu ly alldUenau and pain " 1 ry u bottle , ouiv W ; atCochran Drug store, y; Uud 1Jj North omenstreet, Lancaatur, Pa. (1)

rorlatne hack, side or chest, use shiloh's Por-ous PlasU-- r Price acenla ter sale by II. li.Cochran, Druggist, No uj .North yueun stunt.
silILOIl'S CUKE will Immediately rclbmi

crimp, U hooping Cough and IlnmchitU. rnrsale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, .No. LT7 --Northstucen slreut.
Ifuin thu scalp 1, uunoved with dandrutr.i'io,nntS.u,.ruur.s."ll wllhJ round lnfalllbloa Hair Dju, black oi brown, llfty cents.

sl0.fwdeod.Vw

A faptalu's I'ortuuate lll.roverj.

- ,o, uoiisuiiipuoii ii not only gave him In- -'" ", ooi. uiiayuu inu LVtremu soreness elIda breast. Illsthlblren wcresluillarlv atfectedaiuliiMnglu do-- n had the samn happy utruct.Dr king's Sew Discover) li now tlio atanilardremedy In the i: luuun household and on boardhe schooner Kreu trial bottles of this standarae medy at II II. cochran'. Drug store, lJ7andI J .Notlh (Jiiccn street, Lancaster, Pa. ()
MIULOirs V1TALI7.K11 is what you need foronstlpatlon, low. el Appetite, Dizzinuss, andall ayinpuuiis et l)vspe,,sia Pin, io and 75

im'.I tT.rJH"!l,0,v"1 ,,y " '" cochran
.X....1 i.

SHILOH'S CATAitllll positiveeaie lorcaurrh, Dlptherla, and ( anker Mouth.
V.'.M??o,.1iv".'J iS. Druggist. No. 137

streii
llutklen's Arnica 8alr.

sores, tllcnrs, Hall ltlionni, ion Ttt r!
' liapiH-i-l Hands. Chilblain, corns, and all.Skin
.IViiir "i" ia,,ia l"""--vel- y orn 1'llea. or no payguamtitid to give perfect satis-U- ilion, or money refunded Price A cenu
box. ror safe by II. II Cocnnin, DrtnrirlsL innd ! NortJl Queen street. lavnraoK.
Vl-- ta.00 TI3KTH AK1C AH HOOD AHiX can be puiclu-isc- lii Lunciwtor lor ll.MoCall and be convinced. All woik warranied'

IV. L. KISIIEIPS DentlJUa1)17 lyd N'o CJ North yueon Stroe t.
SISAVKLY'K I'lai.N t'AVBNIilHII

- Uiavelj's riuecuied siiiokliig Tobacco
Soil or North Carolina, Teihiue und all thestandard llrands of I, how lug Tobaccos, nt

Maitkl.El's )elloiont,,,'' 'I Nnrui yiieenatreot(formerly llartman's)

lfIelb?.r,i't,,ch?V,''.'1.n'1, """"ved Irein No.
Citldr.o.v1i,'1't i' llU n" " h"1"0 below the

seiWlwa C1IA8. SOUWSUEJU

MKVtVAU

AYKH'S 1'II.I.S.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stem nil and HoweUto

il, and the w h 'e s)stcui tosiiflei trinii
detilllly In all null eases ajci s I'llls give
prompt reliel

Attt r much suircrltig fruin 1 Ivor and Sioinsch
troubles, I have tin ally been ciind hy taking
A J it's I atharile Pills I alavs flnd lliein
proiunt and thorough In tin traction, and tluir
occasional use kisps me In a porloctl) healthy
coudltlen balph Meeiiian, t ivvpolls, .Mil

Twvnly-ilv- jiwrs ngo I suttcreil tivm a torpid
liver, which was restored to healthy action by
taking Wei struts tUnce that time 1 have never
been Ithoilt theiii They lvgul.itK the bowels.astt digestion, and Inciease the aupctltc, mom
surely thin any other luodliino. Paul Chuivblll,
Haverhill, Mm

INVIGORATED.
I know of no reniclv rnnsl to Av et's Pills foi

Mom ich and 1.1 er disorders 1 stiilnred Irein a
Torpid Liver, and D)pcpa, for elghtisui
months. Mi skin was vcllow.amt ui tongue
coated. 1 hid no appetite, sintered from Head
ache. wa pale and misdated A few boxes of
AVer's Pltls, taken In moderate do.s, restored
me to iierfcct health. M aldo Mile. Obcrllu,
Ohio.

Ayer's Pills nrn a supeitor fitnll) inedlclne.
They strengthen and Invigorate the digestive
organs, create an apm'tltc, and remove the her
rlhledcpresslon and dcspondeiuy resulting trom
Liver Cottipl vim I have used these I'llls. iu my
tanilly, lor ) oars, and thev mvci tall to give en
tire satisfaction. otlo Mnntgomciy, Ostikojh,
Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
1'rvp.insl In-P- r .1 C. Aver A Co., Lowell. .Mass.

sold by Druggists and Dealers In Medicine
olio;

Qll ! MY HACK.

Ever) Strain or told Attaiks ihil Weakllink.
.mil .Nearly rnwtmtes vou

Plijslclans anil Drticglslj liccomiiiciul

BROWN'S
IEON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
Strengthens the Miiscit
Kmltlies

steivdles the Nerves
the Uiood tiivus New igoi

Dr. J. L Mvkivs, lalrtletd, low i. satbrown's iron Hitters ts the best Iron Medlcine 1 have known In my la )ears practice I
have found It specially boncrhlal In nervous orphvslral exhaustion, and In all delitlltatlni; allin, tits tint bear o heavily on tbesjstetu. I sU
It treely lu my own timlly.

Mr.ii. r llaewx, M7 Main street, Covington,Ivy, says "1 was completely brokcu down Inhealth and troubled w 1th pains In tnv back.Itrowns iron Hitters entirely restored me tohealth.
Mis I.izzis Hre.ssam, rr-- , cookc avenue, St,

I ouls Mo , says I stitiertd with spinal weak-ness, palm In my back and sleepless nlithts. Itrttd every conceivable remed) without muchlour liottlcs of llrown's Iron Hittershave relieved a.o, and I cheerfully recommend
Tho genuine has Trade Mark nd cros.od redltnua on w nipper Tak nonthet Made only by

ltnow.N CHEMK l. en.
(5) Italtlniore. Mil.

ci.orH.s,
M YE11SAKAT11FON.

ISN'T IT NO TROUBLE

TO UU A

Suit of Clothes
Just now, the assortment Is so Israe ana the1'ltICEs so LOW tluvt anyone can have a suitwith a very small outlay. Our assortment Is as
I irgeas anyone could want to select from, audour prtevs aie Just about right

TAULE3 LOADED WITH

MEN'S SUITS,
Youth's Lbys' and Children's Suits,

In fame Quality and Equally Low In Pttces

U'U bTOtlv Ot

OVERCOATS
embrace about Kit r DIUhltK.NT STILESand thi- varli ty of Colo-- s and the way they are
made. Is likely to please all who look at them

Our sts.k has not been stunbd In any
way, no trouble and 1 her being saved to makeIt the Largest and finest in Lane-aste- r

w . imrmAi
ill I mlu & KA HPU ,

MANC'r'ACTUUINii CLOTIUEI13,

NO. 13 BAST KINO STREET!,

LANCAbTKi:, PA.

A HUITON.

AN AGREEABLE CHANGE.

HAS TilK COLD EAriIEK KK

MINDED VOU THAT lOU iMLL

HA.M'A

Fail Suit or Overcoat ?

IF SO, WK AllE JLST IN TIME
EI'IIIEUIN-ULADV.MAD- Oi! MADE

TO UltllP.lt. WE AKE (ilVI.Nt, E

CKLLK.NT0.UALIT1 ATLOW 1'liICKS.

IT WILL l'AV VOU TO CALL AND EX-

AMINE OUK bTOCK, 1IEFOIIE

EL8EWIIEUE. WE AKE

I'OSITI VE WE CAN PLEASE VOL'.

BURGER & SUTTOI,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEK, IA.

kiu'oatmxau
rniiKliKST

PLACE OF RESORT
lor long Winter Evenings is Iho LAN'CASI'EK

COMMKKUIA1, COLLKUE.
Class will be organized on Monday evcnlnirOctober Ith hvenlugs for Instruction

TUESDAY, EDNESDAYand PUIDAV,
Full particulars at College Kooins, No. M Easthi ng street, every evening from 7 to 9.
ustld II. C. WEIDLEK, Principal.

ROTK IN MAKING

CABINET I'nOTOaRAPHB
ar X30M1 a DoziR.

XT NO. Ilk NOIt'llI OUEKN STltKK.TIsntuti.i LaucastMr. Pa

rpilK I'OI.I) WAVK HAS COMK UPON
- us very sudden, and Heavier UnderwearIs ni cited to inaxu us comlnrtnhle, and

HLtlllOLD'S CIIEVP CASH STOKE
14 the place to go to save time and money toliny It. Wo have It from ;ttc up to the Fine AllWool and Merino, lu nil sizes and uallty,nndat tight prices, us our stock was bought beiorn
the ad van' e, and p will b sold at very smallprotlts. Alsolatet stylu Hose, Motions, Ac.

AT iiKCIIIOLIVH,
.Vo.BiNorthyueenStrtot,

Near tlie l'ostorllce.
V, liuUdlng stone una Baud for sals

rillli: HWI1T MMU'irK' I'O.MI'ANY.

Tried in the Crucible

.11 Kill 0.41.

Alsnil twenty v ears ago t discovered a little sot e on my check, and the doctor premium cd
Itcaiiicr. I have trltsln numbet'ot ptiyslclans, but wllhout recelv lug any ieriuaniuit IsUiu.
lit. Among Ihe nmnb.u weieoneot two spec billsts. Tim luedlciue they applied was like
Mm to the sole, causlus Inlnnm pain. I saw a statement in the papers telling what S. 8. S,
had done for others slml ally mulcted. I ptvc tiled some at mice Helot o 1 had used the
second tint lie the neighbors timid notice that my tauter was healing up My geneinl health
had Ihh'H bad lot two or lluve jcars 1 had a hacking tough and spit bless! continually. 1

luid a sev ere p .lit In my breast. Alter taking six bullies et N. 8. . my cough lelt mo and 1

grew stouter than I had been lor several )enrs. My cancer has healed over all but a little
pot about the size of a half dime, ivud It Is rapidly dlsappeatlug. 1 would advise evetyono

with cancer to gtv e .". s, a fair trial.
.Mil. NA.SCV J.MiCO.NAUtlllKi, Ashe lltove.T lpMeaiuieCis llid.

I USUI' VIIV 10, l.sSu.

Sw tit's .specMc Is entirely vegetable, and seems to cute cancers by feiclng out the tin
purities irotu the blood. Treatise on Mood and Klin Diseases mallei! free.

s!l l)dw THKSVt IFTSPkC'II IU IO , Draw or .1, Atlanta, (la

H. . KHOADH, JKWKIiKK.

J ICH KI.Kltr, ,((,

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept.

la Fully Fquipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Oompllcatod
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mochanisui.

H. Z. RHOADS,4 WEST KING STREET.
It A T.I,

N i:V .STYLUS.

THC-- FfilL STYLES ARE HERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

Me have the largest Slock of NEW FAIL STM Ks In si l F AMI SILK HATSever Shown In
I .uicutur. Sole Agents or KM) ,oI Ni w ! ,,ik. and lt.LUX, of lloston.

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
For Children, In all the stylesat I.ow-FS- PKK K KL Itllhll tfJATS

KOHLS ULO ES, Till NhSandTKW ELI.Nl, llAl.s.
(II E Us

W. D. STAUFFER ScCO.,
(SHILT A lIKOb

Nos.31 mill 33 North Quoon Street.

UOVaKrUllNlHHl.VO uuuiti.

gUIKK'H OAKPKT UALL.

CARPETS !

ukoi'k.xi.nu or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now nrortarod to show the trade thu

alblbsJln thlsclty. VVILTO.N3, VELVETS, all
HIILSSKLS, THKEE-VL- AlbWool and Cotton

to Manufacture
&,

LuncjaHter,

iJf.urHf.VH.

T iV BKO.

Our store Is now tilled to the Ltmostwitha
Choice of Selected

lUrgalns of

Goods in the Piece,
M.1TA1JI S FOlt

Suitings and Pantaloonings,

WHICH WE MAKE Tf) 10UKMEASUKB AT
THE

LOWEST PRICES.

Note our All Wool Suits at Hi.
Note oil All Wool Worsted hulls at II I.
Note our All Wool Checked Suits at Hi.
Note, our All-- oel Scotch Suits at f 17.
Soto our All- - Wool DlaKonal Suits at I !'..
Note our All Wool Finest Corkscrew Sulta

at I J).
Note our All Wool Imported Trlggo Suits at

Note our Alt Wool liustness Overcoats at 112.
Nolo our C'hlnLhllla at HI.
Note our All Wool Kuuiho llcavcr Overcoats

at 118.
Note our All Wool Kersey Overcoatat lie.
Noto our Finest overcoats, lined

with satin, at r..
Nolo our Pants to Order, all wool, at

3.UJ, 13 50. II to, li 00, f; in, 17 is), fs.o), t) i).
Our Prices are or Uniform Low tirade.
Our Prices are Never Equalled.
Our Prices doour
Our Prices make our llusincss, which talks

for Itself
Weaskhutono tilal, and jou will surely cell

again.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
UEKCIIA.NT TAILOK3,

MANUFACTUKEUS OF MEN'S 110 ITS AMD

CHILDKEN'fl CLOTIII.NO,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Klght on the Southwest go St.)

LANCASTEK, PA.

N'liTK On account of holiday. Saturday, Oct.
V, ouraloru will hu closed until i) p. in.

UAVUIMXUr,

VTAOHINKKY, dto.

-- o-

STEAM HEATING
Litest and Most Improved

ENGINES-Trte- tioi, Portibli ir SUlionrf.

New or Second-lian- a

BOILEHa, WATFB TANKS, 8KPAHATOHB.

Maciiiai or lisriiB Wou such as done ana
kept In Machine

CXL OK OH ADDMSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOIlK-6- 37 HOl.TU OHKRBY 8TnRr?r,

Lakcabtkr, I'a. n7UIAw

K VAN'S K1.O0K.

"Prove all things and bold fan .to that which
Is good."

Levan's Flour.

Tried ill (he Crucible

.O.

A Full Liuo of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Suit
Your Particular

Fancy

Jewelry.

V.tfH, JtV.

lor Slen nndlloys.

A CAI

1 OLD sfA.ND.)

LancHHler, Pn,

CARPETS !

Larircst and !lsi a,iieet.o i.tn. or i n
the Irudln Hakes el UOD1 AND TAPES! KV

chain h I KA 3L Pfclts. and all onallties nf IN

UHUVKUtBli,

HltlH (iKAI)K COl'KKKH.
old oovernment Java and Mocha

Cotfis's, the best In the market. Our Java Men-
ded CouVo speaks for Itself : rich and fragrant,
IV. rsjr pound. Very fine Plantation Klo
CoUVes, our best only Ix. per pound one
popular at 15c We want you to call and try our
USc. Coitee. Tho excellent iimllty or our
Codet'S and tine Tens Is making mentis fan andnnn. Our dally sales show a steady
rrosh Keasted every day. A lull line of fancyOrocrt. l'leasu give us a trial onler.

KO. W1ANT,
aairlViJ No. 113 West Klnir Street.

T HUHHK'S.A

The Queen Syrup
As udvortlsed at the late Fair ; ll Is a good aril
cle Try It

Five Pounds Host Lump hlarch ter 25 cents.
MX Pounds oood Caiollua Klcu for 'J3 cents.

Soaps, Soaii, Soaps,
Well seasoned Cincinnati Ollvo cheap, hy the

be I ; also. Ilahhllts, Miller's Korax and a dozenother varieties.

HONEY, HONEY, KONEY,
Fine C'nmh Honey In two pound frames. Callter nice Honey hy the quart, very line

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 hiAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEK. PA.

4v Telephone Connection.

UllltUBLLAH.
T rMHHi;i,LA.S.

DMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

Kcpalrliig uud Itecoverlng lionout Short
Notice.

ROSE BROS, & HARTMAN,

JVC. 1 EAST KIM STREET,
LANCASTEK, I'A.

TAKi: NOTIOli
Stores will he closed Saturday, October

iltli. until six o'clock In the evening,
IIIKSII & 11KOT1IEK.

ANY LONOKH

From Veur Disordered Kldnoys,

Itluck llurrcu Mineral Spring Water
Isul'rompt, Eaiclontauachenplloincdy.

lUTonloanillnvlgnrant Powers make It an
excellent Dyspepsia Itemody.

Dr. Kegnault, et Fruuce, writing to (Jon. Keir,
of thu U. s. Army, says t

" Yon need not come to Europe lor Waters to
Curu Dyspepsia ; we have none tiettor than
111. ALU UlllKEN Ui'Kl.MJ WATK1U"

Persons supplied and vessels lurnlshofl.
l'.S. UOODSI AN, Manager,

No. U7 East Orant btreet.
For taXu hy J NO. It. KAUifMAM, DruggUt,

North Qiics-- Street, Lancaster, I'a.
111. AUK llAltUK'NSPUlNU HOUSE now open

Apply to
M,9aclIulaTIK iioMUEKUKK,

Pleasant Uroyo, Lancaster County,;!'.
unelO-Om-

'4KAIN CAKl'ETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUl'EIS KAO and CHAIN CAKI'KTSof ourswn Srsiclol Attention paid the of CUSTOM UAKl'KTR.
LtnOOfOILCLOrilS. AUUS, WINDOW SHADES, COV KKLKT9,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. Went Kin and Water Sta., Pa.

falrd-lmdA-

OASSMA.N

I.lue Carefully

CASH

Cheviot

Mnyo

Overcoats

Fine

strictly

Talking

Cor.otOran

Shops.

very

increjwo.

VI.OTHINtl.

JTIltHll A llUOTIU-.-

Hereby Give Notice

That They fluve uud IHIIUIVO

Extraordinary Inducumenta
,N ,:VKKV KWA'syMs vriry',K,uvA8T

NEXT OO DAYS
-I- N-

Men's Ready-Mad- e Salts,

Tno lltiiidii'd Dlirerent Kinds. Pttces Vnrv
tmin IIKMip tul.Dio.

IN BOYS' SUITS,
One llundri'd stvles-H- eo up Io lllui. Cllll,.

lillK.N't) 8HUs--To llmulied styles,
II.NInp to lliuo.

To Suit Kv in Dim's fancy and 1'ockut

Mens' Overcoats, i
SPECIAL 1IAKOA1NS.

Slen'sOveifiuts, list styles, at riM-tlood-

Cheap.
I: IttiiMi llundiiHl Overcoats, raiiRltiR Irom H.W

tolSMO.
Call eatly to secure Choice or Bargain.
Men and Hoys Kutl Jackets all Rrades.
Men and llo llnderwear all iualllles.
Men, I'hivs and Chlldiens (alien Shirts nnd

Waists all itialltlcand styles vrry cheap.
All kinds or stockings, llfoves, Ovemlls, litin-hIi- ik

Civits, .lenelry, Biisiwudeni, Collars, CurTn,
Kutiltir ClothliiK, Tctinks, Values, Dinhmllas,
and an hutlrelv Nuw Line el Flue Silk Neck,
vt car at 2lc HiidlJc

e aru the- - Aent ror the Cctehmtcd HEN-NF.- l'

KHALI..'"." Warranted not to rip or
hreak selllnK rrom toe. to ll.oi. Hie Heat and
CheajiestOv etalls In the Mai kit.

HIRSI & BROTHEE'S

ONEPRIOE

Glotliing and Furnishing House,

COK. NOHTH glfbF.N ST. AND CKNTKE
ScJUAKK, LA.N'tJASTKK, I'A.

s onr slom will ! clcued on yattirds) until
6o'elock In the t'Triitntf. VV 111 lie umii until 11
o'clock.

tyil.LIA.MbON A. FiWTKK.

Stores Opts MonJay sd'1 Saturday h'uiingi

IV1LLIA1IS0NJ FOSTER

SOMETHINGSOLID.
A SPECIALTY

Gent's Dress Sack Suit,
All Wool Casslineie. Price, I3.oo.

SOMETHINGSOLID.
-- A

Boys' Dress Suit,
HAKKCA3SIMKKE,

STKA10H1 CUT SACK. l'KIClt. 0.00.

SOMETHINGSOLID.
WHITE AND OKA!

Fall Weight Underwear,
53 AS I) SO CENTS.

-T-1IE-

STYLISH FOUR-IN-HA- DRESS SCARF,

II VLF A DOLLAK.

SOMETHINGSOLID.
-- hois'-

School Pelos and Caps,
in AND 23 CENTS.

Ucnt'H EugllHh Dress Derbys,
-- AND-

Dunlap's Fine Silk Hats.
Ill I- FALO, WOLF AND l'LUSIl

C5RRIIGER0BES.
llorso Blankota and Whips.

SOMETHINGSOLID.
A

Gent's Fine Calf Congress Gaiter,
PLAIN OK FKENCII TOK.

ALSO

LAOE FRONT AND OAP TOE,
l'KICE, H3.50.

Fall Weight Overcoats,
LATEST FASHIONS,

86.00, 0.00, 60.00, 810.00 812.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

:JL', :tl, ;i(Jaiul as East King St.,
LANCASTKU, PA.

MUTIUMM.

i KNT'H l'L'UNISUINa HT011H.

E. J. EBISMAU'S

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

-- 8toroopen Every Evening except Sunday
OVtlllllKK.

TH1H 1'Al'KK 1H PH1NTKD WITH

INK
Manufactured hy

J. K. WRIGHT St CO.,
nuuiMja wui:&na ureun FtiiiAQeipbJs, r

yjSCT'lSWW'SlS'l'MtySSISJSWBfpyilsllsWI

i


